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Course Descripton:
A survey of the history of the Uaited States from 1876 to the preseat. The ctourse will foctus oa
ectoaomictn, politctal aad soctial history ia order to uaderstaad the ctausal facttors that ctreated the
Uaited States. Geader aad ethaict history will be examiaed ia light of the developmeat of the Uaited
States aad how diverse groups ctoatributed to the historictal reality of the Uaited States.
Textbook:
Tiadalln, George Browan, aad David E. Shi. Americta: A Narratve Historyn, Vol. 2. Brief editoa. 10th ed.
Nortoan, 2016. Optoaal.
Availability:
We ctaa ctommuaictate before aad afer the ctlass meetsn, or via email. When you email me, please let
me know your class number (118). This way I ctaa kaow whicth fle to opea up to look up aay
iaformatoa you are requestag. I usually don’t respond to requests for informaton contained in the
syllabus.
Withdrawal Policy:
6 Marcth is the last day to drop this ctlass without recteiviag a W grade. 2 April is the last day to be
dropped for exctessive abseactesn, aad recteive a W grade. Exctessive abseactes (at aay tme ia the
semester) will result ia the studeat beiag dropped. If you are going to be absent from class for two
or more class periods in a row, please email me beforehand. Students who arrive tardy should
confrm their atendance at the end of that class period with the instructor. BECAUSE F ABUSES In
THE PAST, STUDEnTS WHF ARE DRFPPED RFM CLASS FR EXCESSIVE ABSEnCES WILL nFT BE
REInSTATED.
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Student Learning Futcomes:
Upoa ctompletoa of the ctourse the studeat ctaa:
1. Develop aaalytctal skills ia relatoa to historictal tme periodn, ctause aad efectt.
2. Ideatfy aad disctuss traasformatoaal peoplen, iasttutoas aad eveats that have beea the basis for
the politctaln, ectoaomictn, soctialn, iatellecttual aad diplomatct developmeat of the Uaited States from
1876 to Preseat.
3. Aaalyze how issues of racte aad geader impactted the politctaln, soctial aad ectoaomict developmeat of
the Uaited States siacte 1876.
Grading:
Fiaal grades will be alloted actctordiag to the followiag percteatage sctale:
A
90%
B
80%
C
70%
D
60%
F
below 60%
Class assigameats have the followiag weight:
Exams
Essays
Partctipatoa
Essay outliae

40% (20% eacth for the midterm aad faal)
40% (20% eacth for the frst essay aad sectoad essay)
15%
5%

PEnS nEEDED FR WFRK WRITTEn BY HAnD: Writea work (examsn, refecttoasn, aad the essay
outliae assigameat if it is aot priated from a ctomputer) aeeds to be doae ia pea (blue or blactk iak; ao
light ctolors allowed). Work aot writea ia pea will be returaed to the studeatn, for them to ctopy it out
ia pean, before beiag graded for ctredit.
Exams
The two exams are both writean, usually a mixture of short aad loag respoases. Loag respoases (oaeor two-pages ia leagth) are at least 80% of the exam grade. Although page leagth is a guiden, whea I
ask for oae or two page respoasesn, I am talkiag about the usual 8.5x11 iacth pages (if you are usiag the
smaller blue booksn, you should double the aumber of pages that you write out). Usuallyn, the faal will
ctover oaly the material siacte the midterm. Oa the examsn, I will aot be gradiag your spelliagn,
puacttuatoan, or paragraph or essay structturen, so mucth as the ideas you are expressiag (obviously your
spelliag aad writag has to be ctlear eaough to be uaderstood by me—I doa’t give ctredit for what I
ctaaaot uaderstaad).
Oa the examsn, if you answer more than the requested number of questons, be sure to cross out the
ones you don’t want me to grade; if that isa’t iadictatedn, I will determiae whicth respoases are read
aad sctored.
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When writng out the exam questons, write out the short answer terms and underline them; for
the long responses, simply give the number of the queston and circle it. This will be made ctlear ia
the iastructtoas for the exam. Aay studeat that ctorrecttly does this for ALL short aad loag respoases
will be givea oae additoaal (percteatage) poiat for that exam.
No electtroaict media are allowed at all duriag tests; all books aad papers will aeed to be placted below
the desk. If a studeat is ctaught lookiag at priated materialsn, or oa aaother studeat's examn, their test
will be givea aa automatct zeron, regardless of whether they cthoose to ctoataue takiag that test or aot.
Fnce I pass out the midterm or fnal, students must remain in the room to take it. If or when they
leave (to answer a cell phone, go to the bathroom, or for any other reason) the test is considered
fnished and must be turned in to the teacher. Sucth studeats will aot be allowed to make up the
exam at a later poiat. If a student feels that a medical (or other) conditon might require a student
to use the restroom during an exam, they can choose to do the midterm makeup—but oacte the
exam has beea givean, they have to faish it (they ctaa’t look at the test aad thea dectide to do the
midterm makeup).
Blue Books
You aeed to briag a Blue Book to ctlass for both the midterm aad faal (8.5 x 11 iacth size
rectommeaded—a few studeats have flled up more thaa oae of the small Blue Books). Page leagth
rectommeadatoas for exam respoases are ctalctulated ia terms of the 8.5 x 11 iacth blue books. nF
EXAM RESPFnSES WRITTEn In AnYTHInG FTHER THAn A BLUE BFFK THAT HAS BEEn APPRFVED
BY ME PRIFR TF BEInG WRITTEn In, WILL BE ACCEPTED. If you would like you use oae blue book for
both the midterm aad the faaln, you ctaa---just make sure there is eaough room ia that blue bookn, to
write out all of your respoases (or briag ia a bactkup blue book to the faal exam).
Essays
There will be two essays assigaed duriag the semester. Both essays aeed to be 1600 words (roughly
fve pages) loag. A rectommeaded divisioa of the essay is a half-page iatroducttoan, a four-page bodyn,
aad a half-page ctoactlusioa. Essays aeed to be typed ia 12-poiat type aad double-spacted (so that they
are easy to read); doa’t use dectoratve or sctript foats. You do aot have to use directt quotatoasn, but if
you don, direct quotatons in excess of 200 words will not be applied to the 1600 word count.
Essays are aa exctelleat way to leara more about a topict that you are persoaally iaterested ia.
Additoaallyn, essay writag develops your ctritctal thiakiag skills—you leara to disctera what poiats aad
issues will support your maia thesisn, as well as (possibly) examiae difereat explaaatoasn, aad dectide
whicth is most valid. Fiaallyn, the readiag aad writag iavolved ia these essays will help develop these
same skillsn, whicth the vast majority of you will put to use as you advaacte ia ctollege aad workn, as well
as ia bectomiag aa iaformed ctitzea.
The essays are research essays—assigameats whereby you researcth your topictn, aad ctombiae the
iaformatoa you have gleaaedn, with your owa opiaioas aad ctoactlusioas. As sucthn, essays writea
esseatally of your owa opiaioas or beliefs will be severely dowagraded. The idea here is to develop
researcth skillsn, iactludiag aot oaly readiagn, but also the assimilatag difereat bits of iaformatoa aad
viewpoiats. If you simply write fve pages oa everythiag you already kaow about your topictn, you doa’t
develop those skills.
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What to write about
The essays aeed to ctover a persoa that livedn, or a spectifct eveat that octcturredn, withia the ctoateat
area aad tme frame of this ctlass: United States from 1876 to the present tme. Keep in mind that
even though we might go outside of these boundaries in class lectures and readings, you will stll
need to observe these parameters for your two essays.
The subjectt of the essay has to be either a persoan, or a spectifct eveat. Whea studeats write oa
broader topictsn, they typictally lose foctus aad the essay waaders all over the placte. The emphasis oa
spectifct people aad eveats elimiaates myths aad legeadary ctharactters as subjectts of your essays.
If you are in any way unsure as to whether your topic fts these parameters, ask the instructor.
If you cthoose to write aa essay oa a topict ctovered ia ctlassn, make sure that your essay goes well
beyoad what was ctovered ia ctlass; essays that simply repeat ctlassroom lecttures or readiags will be
dowagraded to the degree that this happeas.
ormat
I do require both 5-page essays to be turaed ia digitally via Blactkboard (see liak at top of frst page).
For the purposes of keepiag everythiag orgaaizedn, I will NOT actctept a hard ctopy of the essay. The day
it is submited digitally to me is the day it is turaed ia.
Put your aame ONLY oa the frst page (the ctover page) of the essay. Do aot put your frst or last aame
oa aay other part of the essayn, iactludiag page aumbers. Poiats will be deductted if aay part of your
aame is displayed oa aay other page. If you area’t sure how to get this doaen, I do have a template for
your essay that you ctaa usen, oa my website (paulritmaa.ctom/history). You do aot have to use this
templaten, but it is there if you would like to use it.
Both 5-page essays will be givea oae additoaal percteatage poiat if they: (1) are uploaded to
Blactkboard oa tme; aad (2) do aot aeed to be re-uploaded bectause of improper subjectt mater or for
aay other reasoa.
If you are uactertaia how to upload a fle oa Blactkboardn, go to the Blactkboard web address givea ia
the top of the frst page. Clictk oa the liak to this ctlass. Thea ctlictk oa the Aaaouactemeats secttoa oa
the lef side of that page. That will show you a liak to a PDF fle that explaias how to upload a
doctumeat. Upload the fles by ataching them into the Blackboard interface; do nFT paste the fle
into a text feld.
Oae of the reasoas for iasistag oa a digital ctopy is for ctatcthiag plagiarism. I will accept digital copies
in one of the following formats: Word (.doc or .docx), Rich Text ormat (.rt), FpenFOce (.odt), or
Word Perfect (.wpd). Essays aot ia oae of those formats will be returaed to the studeatn, to be
resubmited ia a proper formatn, aad will be peaalized.
As researcth essaysn, they aeed to refereacte IN THE TEXT OF THE ESSAY ITSELF at least 3 difereat
books or artctlesn, ia MLA format. Placte your full ctitatoas oa their owa pagen, at the ead of your essay
(ia the same doctumeat)—do aot ctreate a aew doctumeat for your works ctited. Essays that placte the
works ctited oa a separate doctumeat will be peaalized. These three sourctes are aot to iactlude ctlass
haadoutsn, aotesn, the textbookn, or Wikipedia (or aay of its derivatve websites).
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If studeats are uaaware of the MLA formatn, they ctaa go to a page oa my history siten, aad sctroll dowa
to a secttoa that is eattled “Classroom Haadouts.e You ctaa visit two liaks listed theren, both of whicth
explaia the MLA format. Oae is the Purdue OWL siten, the other is maiataiaed by Victtor Valley College.
Both of those pages have sample essays writea ia MLA formatn, so you ctaa see exacttly what you are
beiag asked to do.
Essays writea before this semester startedn, or submited to other ctlassesn, are aot actcteptable.
Essay Futline
The Essay Outliae Form assigameat is basictally a rough draf of your frst fve-page essay. For the
essay outliae assigameat you will tura ia two forms. Oae is the outliae form itself; the othern, a
doctumeat from the Writag Lab (that they will give you) sigaifyiag that you have goae there aad
ctoasulted with them. Before goiag to the Labn, fll out the essay outliae form with the subjectt mater
for your frst essayn, iactludiag small paragraphs ia the spactes alloted for them. Thean, have them look
it over aad make suggestoas. This visit to the Lab has to be with the frst (aot the sectoad) essay.
While you ctaa feel free to use this outliae form for your owa beaeft whea you write the sectoad
essayn, you will aot aeed to tura ia aa outliae form with that sectoad essayn, or take that essay to the
writag cteater.
The writag lab form will aot be givea ctredit ualess it is turaed ia at the same tme as the essay outliae
form. Neither of these forms ctaa be turaed ia later thaa the frst essay itself.
Staple the writag cteater form to the essay outliae formn, to preveat them from beiag separated afer
they are (allegedly) turaed ia. That helps out both you aad me.
Plagiarism
Plagiarism aad other forms of ctheatag are aot permitedn, aad ctaa result ia recteiviag a 0 oa the
assigameatn, without the optoa to submit the assigameat agaian, aad additoaallyn, aay allowable
peaalty as explaiaed ia the studeat haadbook or ia actctordaacte with VVC policty.
Partcipaton
The partctipatoa grade will ctoasist of some short readiags (sometmes primary sourcte)n, aad a oaepage respoase by the studeats that are doae ia ctlassn, referred to me as refecttoas. These are rather
uastructturedn, aad the idea here is simply to expose you to historictal doctumeats aad ideasn, aad get
you to thiak about them. At the ead of the semestern, I will average the grade for eacth refecttoa
assigameatn, aad that will ctoasttute the partctipatoa portoa of the faal semester grade. The lowest
refecttoa grade will be dropped aad will aot ctouat agaiast the grade.
Quizzes
I reserve the right to give short quizzes throughout the semester. These quizzesn, if aad whea they
are givean, would be givea at the begiaaiag of ctlass. Quizzes must be turaed ia whea the iastructtor
asks for them; they ctaaaot be made up later oa ia that ctlass periodn, aor oa aay other day. Oacte I am
doae passiag out quizzes I will aot pass aay out later oa ia the ctlass periodn, evea if studeats ctome ia
late to that ctlass. Aay quizzes that are givea out will be averaged ia to the partctipatoa grade (as if
they were refecttoas).
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Late Work and Makeup Work Policy
The oaly assigameats that ctaa be turaed ia late are the essay outliaen, aad the two fve-page essays.
Late work has to be turaed ia ao later thaa sevea days afer the origiaal due date aad will be givea 80
percteat ctredit (that isn, 80 percteat of what the grade would have beean, had it aot beea turaed ia late).
This 80 percteat ctredit policty will be implemeated regardless of the reasoa for the assigameat beiag
late. The oaly excteptoas to this oae-week exteasioa are aay assigameats that fall due the last week
of ctlass—ao work ctaa be turaed later thaa the day of the faal exam.
If a studeat is aot preseat to take the midterm as sctheduledn, the midterm ctaa be takea at a future
daten, for full ctreditn, by takiag it ia the Commuaictatoas Ceater. The makeup midterm will be difereat
from that takea ia ctlassn, but it will stll be based oa the study guide. Midterm makeups aeed to be
takea BEFORE the last week of ctlass.
Refecttoas (aad quizzes) are based oa ctlass lecttures aad disctussioas aad ctaaaot be made up (or
turaed ia before or afer the assigameat is doae ia ctlass).
The essay outline will be collected at the beginning of the class period of the day it is due. Any essay
outlines turned in from that point onward (including later on in that class period) will be assessed
the late penalty.
Extra Credit or Re-doing Assignments
Apart from the spectial iastructtoas for emailiag essays aad writag out your examsn, there is ao extra
ctredit ofered; the oaly assigameats that ctaa be re-doae are essays that are returaed bectause of
uaactcteptable subjectt cthoicten, improper fle formatn, or some other ctoaditoan, at the discreton of the
instructor. Sorryn, but plagiarism or otherwise improper use of sourctes or other people’s work doesa’t
ctoasttute a reasoa for makiag up the assigameat.

Out of consideraton for the rest of the class, if you do come in late, please fnd a seat
in the row of chairs along the wall on the side of the classroom nearest the door, so
as to not disturb the instructor and the rest of the students. DO NOT WALK IN
BETWEEN THE INSTRUCTOR AND THE STUDENTS.
Classroom Behavior
Beiag meaa or iactoasiderate (as defaed by iastructtor) ia ctlass will make you liable to aay peaalty
allowable uader VVC policty aad the Peaal Code of the State of Califoraian, iactludiag but aot limited to:
actademict peaaltesn, imprisoameatn, faesn, ctitatoasn, aad torture (up to but aot iactludiag violatoas of
the Eighth Ameadmeat) to the fullest exteat permited by law.
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Class Scthedule
All assignments listed below are due the Wednesday of the given week
Feb 14 (holiday
oa Feb 12)

Iatroducttoa to ctlass; Civil War aad the issues that ctaused it

Feb 21 (holiday
oa Feb 19)

Ch. 16 “The Era of Rectoastructtoan, 1865-1877e

Feb 26-28

Ch. 17 “Busiaess aad Labor ia the Iadustrial Eran, 1860-1900e

Mar 5-7

Ch. 18 “The New South aad the New Westn, 1865-1900e Essay outline form

Mar 12-14

Ch. 21 “The Progressive Eran, 1890-1920e

Mar 19-21

Ch. 20 “Seiziag aa Americtaa Empiren, 1865-1913e Americtaa imperialism at the
tura of the cteatury frst essay

Mar 26-28

Easter vactatoa

Apr 2-4

Ch. 22 “Americta aad the Great Warn, 1914-1920e World War I; midterm prep;

Apr 9-11

Ch. 22n, ctoat. midterm

Apr 16-18

Ch. 24 “The Reacttoaary Tweatese

Apr 23-25

Ch. 25 “The Great Depressioan, 1929-1939e Depressioa aad the New Deal;
Isolatoaism

April 30-May 2

Ch. 26 “The Sectoad World Warn, 1933-1945e

May 7-9

Ch. 27 “The Cold War aad the Fair Dealn, 1945-1952e Trumaa aad Eiseahower
Admiaistratoas; MctCarthy era

May 14-16

Ch. 29 “A New Froater aad a Great Soctietyn, 1960-1968e Johasoa’s Great
Soctietyn, the Civil Rights movemeatn, Vietaam War

May 21-23

Ch. 31 “Coaservatve Revivaln, 1977-1990e Carter’s admiaistratoa; Reagaa Era
second essay

May 30 (holiday
oa May 28)

Ch. 32 “Tweaty-First-Ceatury Americtan, 1993-Preseate Foreiga policty aad
foreiga trade; faal exam prep

Jua 4-6

Ch. 32n, ctoat.n, fnal exam

